Dennis E. Stephen Jr
September 12, 1941 - February 25, 2021

Dennis E. Stephen Jr was born on September 12, 1941 in the U.S. Virgin Island of Saint
Thomas to the late Helen F. Hodge Fleming and the late Dennis E. Stephen Sr. He passed
away suddenly at the age of 79 years on Thursday, February 25, 2021.
Dennis attended catholic school in the Virgin Island prior to moving to New York City at
and early age with his mother and siblings. As a child, Dennis made comparisons of what
NYC would be like as compared to life on the island. He often recalled how happy he was
when the day arrived to leave the island. He headed to NYC with his grandmother in
charge of the group of children which consisted of his grandmother’s son Rudy, his cousin
Merle, his brothers Giles and Lorne and his sister Laverne.
Dennis attended Public School #26 and then entered James Fennimore Cooper Junior
High School. While going through school, he always had a part time job. His longest
tenure was working in the New York Public Library System. He also worked on Wall
Street, the financial capital of the world.
In 1959, Dennis graduated from Seward Park High School and enlisted in the United
States Army, which began a military career that would span 26 years. He was 17 years
old. Fifty percent of his military time was spent overseas; three years in France, five years
in Germany, two years in Korea, one year in Thailand, and two years in Vietnam. His
military specialty was combat arms which consisted of infantry and armor. He rose from
the rank of Private E1 to First Sergeant E8 and culminated his enlistment with attendance
at the United States Army Sergeant Majors Academy.
While in the military, he completed his civilian education at the University of Maryland.
After dedicating 26 years to defending our country, he retired from the military in 1985. He
worked in the corporate world for years prior to retiring from GS4, formerly Wackenhut, in
2012.
In his life journey he was married four times and fathered a daughter (Angela Stephen)

and a son (Roderick Stephen). His children provided him with four grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.
Today we say goodbye and we love you for the last time in this life as you move on to join
other family members who preceded you in death. Our many loving moments together will
never let you be forgotten. The loved ones you are leaving behind will never forget those
special times spent together.
Dennis leave to cherish his memories; his wife, Darlene Stephen; a son, Roderick
Stephen ( Danyelle); a daughter, Angela Stephen; four grandchildren, Kea’nah King, Nijeal
Stephen, Londyn Stephen, and Prince Stephen; two great-grandchildren, Keyon King and
Londyn Stephen; four brothers, Giles Stephen (Marlene), Lorne Stephen, Verne Flemings,
and Vernon Flemings; two sisters, Laverne Waters and Sandra Flemings; one
stepdaughter, Myra Minter (Ryan) and step-granddaughter, Lexas Jennings; and a host of
nieces, nephews, relatives and friends.
A visitation will be held on Friday, March 12, 2021 from 10AM to 12PM with a service to
start at 12PM at the Haisley Tribute Center 2041 SW Bayshore Blvd Port St. Lucie, Florida
34984. Burial will follow at Rolling Oaks Cemetery.
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Haisley Funeral and Cremation Service - March 06 at 11:42 AM

“

Dennis, my Dennis, you will truly be missed. You and I always said to each other when we
took a picture together that we made each other look good. I will miss that bigger than life
personality you have. I remember the first time we met we hugged and I told you you were
a cool dude and you smell good too. Oh Mr. D. I will miss you dearly and who is going to
make me look good now!? I love you like a brother. RIP my Dennis. From Your favorite
sister-n-law Sandra
Sandra Thomas - March 11 at 01:01 PM

“

Darlene and Family.
I am so sorry for your loss but know in my heart that Dennis is in a better place
without pain and suffering. I will always remember the singing cyclist,
dressed to the nines, ridding thru Sandpiper.
Your former neighbor from Pyramid Rd.
Dave Rysz

David Rysz - March 26 at 04:06 PM

“

Dennis, my Dennis, my heart is breaking that you are no longer here on this earth.
You were a confidence class act and bigger than life personality. When people met
you they all said they wanted to be like you when they grew up. We had some
wonderful times with you and Darlene that will live in our hearts forever. I love you
Dennis like a brother. From your favorite sister-n-law that always made you look
good Sandra

Sandra Thomas - March 12 at 03:05 PM

“

Dennis, it still doesn’t feel real. I’m glad to know you are no longer in pain and in a
much better place but your charisma and your full of life personality will truly be
missed. Rest peacefully and continue to watch over my mom.

Myra Minter - March 11 at 08:44 PM

“

Darlene Stephen lit a candle in memory of Dennis E. Stephen Jr

Darlene Stephen - March 11 at 08:36 PM

“

What joy it was to bless your house, your marriage,your happiness and togetherness! I will
always treasure those memories of “ old school “ !!!
Sending you prayers of comfort, solace, and a peace that passeth all understanding. God
bless you all ways!
Claudia Spradley - March 12 at 10:27 AM

“

Dear Brother Dennis,
Sorry to see you gone. We all love & miss you so much. You were a blessing in all
our lived and we wish you were still here. We had so much more to do
Together. Sleep brother so gently my caribbean brother.
love. basil

Basil thomas - March 11 at 08:35 PM

“

Basil Thomas lit a candle in memory of Dennis E. Stephen Jr

Basil thomas - March 11 at 07:55 PM

“

Your Friend lit a candle in memory of Dennis E. Stephen Jr

Your friend - March 11 at 04:23 PM

“

Gone but not forgotten
Denise and Family my prayers are with you.
Death leaves a heartache no one can heal, love leaves memories no one can steal.
Those we love don't go away, they walk beside us everyday, unseen, unheard but
always near. Still loved, still missed and aways dear.
The comfort of having a friend/angel like Dennis may be taken away but I know he is
in God loving hands now.
Rest in peace my friend.

Your friend - March 11 at 04:22 PM

“

Myra Minter lit a candle in memory of Dennis E. Stephen Jr

Myra Minter - March 11 at 04:16 PM

“

Sandra & Family...... purchased the Sentiments of Serenity Spray for the family of
Dennis E. Stephen Jr.

Sandra & Family...... - March 11 at 03:29 PM

“

Sandra Thomas lit a candle in memory of Dennis E. Stephen Jr

Sandra Thomas - March 11 at 01:20 PM

“

Sandra Thomas lit a candle in memory of Dennis E. Stephen Jr

Sandra Thomas - March 11 at 12:48 PM

“

Shirley Miller lit a candle in memory of Dennis E. Stephen Jr

Shirley Miller - March 11 at 12:26 PM

“

Darlene,
I am so sorry for your loss. I know Dennis will be missed as the two of you had
settled into a beautiful retirement together. Please know that I am praying for you and
that time heals all wounds.
Shirley Miller

Shirley Miller - March 11 at 12:25 PM

“

Ocean Breeze Spray was purchased for the family of Dennis E. Stephen Jr.

March 11 at 11:11 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Dennis E. Stephen Jr.

March 11 at 08:01 AM

“

Oh my Dennis, my sweetheart, you are the man I loved. I was so very proud to be
Mrs. Dennis Stephen. Your love was endless and I thank you for all you did for me,
our marriage, and our family. The memories we made together over the past 11
years will never fade...I promise you! You were a one and only with your savvy self.
You lived your life your way and the world lost a precious gem the day you went
away! I was supposed to spend the rest of my life with you and then on February 25,
I realized... You spent the rest of your life with me. Rest in peace my darling. I miss
you so much. Your loving wife, Darlene

Darlene Stephen - March 09 at 09:18 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to you and your family. I was a co-worker with Dennis for 9 years. He
was indeed a very unique individual. I pray for peace and comfort for his wife and his
family.
Jane Foxx - March 10 at 09:38 AM

“
“

May God's peace and comfort be with you and all the family in the days ahead.
Jane Foxx - March 10 at 09:42 AM

Enjoy the heavenly home God has prepared for you. Welcome home soldier, job well done.
Gerry Johnson
Gerry Johnson - March 12 at 12:29 PM

“

My Big Brother! You fought long & hard. The battle is over now! Rest In Peace &
Power in your eternal home until we meet again. This is not good bye. I will say solong for now. Your big sister with love- Laverne & Family.

Laverne Waters - March 06 at 11:25 AM

“

Donna Owens lit a candle in memory of Dennis E. Stephen Jr

Donna Owens - March 05 at 10:55 AM

